“Chef” Jeffrie Toney

BIOGRAPHY
An award winning Chef with over 20 years in the hospitality and entertainment industry, Jeffrie Toney
has created unforgettable French and Soul Food cuisine for countless celebrity clients. Chef Toney is
well known in the celebrity community as Celebrity Chef Jeff Toney, a connoisseur of fine dining. Toney,
a native of Detroit, Michigan, is a graduate with high honors from Howard University in Washington, D.C.
and The Culinary Institute of America, a premier culinary college in Hyde Park, New York.
Chef Toney works for an upper echelon of celebrities, politicians and dignitaries. His clients include stars
such as, Meryl Streep, Sean ‘P.Diddy’ Combs, Emma Thompson, Lenny Kravitz, Oprah Winfrey,
Jim Jones, Kid Rock, James Earl Jones, the Duchess of York (Sarah Ferguson) and countless
others. Toney has made several guest appearances on the Food Network, on shows including In Food
Today, Cooking Live Prime Time and Sara’s Secrets with Sarah Moulton. His accomplishments and work
as celebrity chef has resulted in his being featured in The New York Times, Time Out New York, New
York magazine, Upscale magazine, and The Washington Post. Chef Toney remains among the top of the
who’s who in Kraft Services which caters food for countless movie sets from LA to NY and Canada.
After twenty years of traveling the world, Chef Toney returned to Detroit in 2010 for the revival of Motown
to fulfill a long time dream of making life better for his home town. He reached out to a long time friend
and businessman Chico Sorrell to partner on his latest business venture, Chef Toney’s Private Catering.
As CEO and Founder of Chef Toney’s Private Catering, Toney presents a delightful array of full service
catering to clientele in corporate and entertainment arenas as well as the tastemakers that require oneon-one pampering by a personal chef. Chef Toney’s Private Catering has serviced 36 District Court, Big
Brothers & Sisters, Matrix Services, YMCA, Detroit Leadership Academy and various fundraisers.
A chef who wears many hats, Toney has been well recognized for his unyielding pursuit of
humanitarianism and community out reach projects. He has done work for countless nonprofit
organizations within the Harlem community and raised money for underprivileged children, awarding him
the title of “Chef Who Cares”. Most recently, Chef Toney has worked with community programs and
churches in Detroit where he teaches children and adults about food and following healthy diets.

Catering
The Grammy Awards
MTV Series “Who’s Got Game” (Magic Johnson)
NASCAR
Hugh Heffner’s Playboy Mansion (Cottontails Party)
Making the Band Series
Sesame Street
Ground Zero: Facilitated catering for all rescue workers at this site.
FEMA and the Red Cross

Accolades/ Awards
Chefs Who Make A Difference Award-NYC Delta Sigma Theta (Nassau Alumni Chapter)
Award Of Excellence- Children’s Art Carnival (personally raised $15,000)
Chef’s Who Care- Kentucky Colonel (Commissioned) by Governor Patton
Show Of The Chef’s Benefit Award (For raising funds for under privileged youth)

CHEF TONEY’S
PRIVATE CATERING
Chef Toney’s Private Catering is a bi-costal full service catering company providing excellence in the
area of entertainment and top of the line hospitality. Chef Toney’s Private Catering is located in
Detroit MI. CEO and founder Chef Jeffrie Toney has been influencing tastemakers and trendsetters
all over the world with his phenomenal gourmet cuisine for over 20 years. During that time he has
prepared his gourmet meals for some of the world’s most famous celebrities including Meryl Streep,
James Earl Jones and Emma Thompson.
Founded in Detroit, Michigan in 2010, Chef Toney’s Private Catering and staff have become known
to their clientele as the complete caterer for all your catering needs. Chef Toney’s Private Catering
was derived from Chef Toney’s ability to make the average individual feel like a pampered star. Chef
Toney’s Private Catering services range from catering of corporate events, entertainment parties,
Kraft and Private Chef Services.
Chef Toney Private Catering upholds its motto of bringing fresh quality foods into your home, thus
coining the term "off-premise catering". Whether it's for a traditional family gathering or an elaborate
seven-course sit-down dinner with china, wait-staff, and the utmost in style and elegance, Chef
Toney Private Catering will create a memorable event.

CHEF TONEY’S PRIVATE CATERING
COMPANY FACT SHEET

MISSION STATEMENT To diversify events and culinary offerings in major metropolitan areas
to tastemakers, trendsetters and people who desire excellence from their meals and life styles.
Bridge gaps, break down barriers and unite industry, celebrities and common people.

FOUNDED
Detroit, MI 2010

SPECIALTIES
A wide array of cuisines:
Vegetarian/Vegan, Classical French, Italian, Southern Nouveau, American Continental, Caribbean &
French Nouvelle.

EXPERTISE

 Catering
 Menu Development
 Restaurant Consulting
 Craft Services
 Event Planning
 Facilitation & Coordinator
 Fundraisers

CHEF TONEY’S PRIVATE CATERING
cheftoney20@gmail.com
chicodet@yahoo.com
2510 McDougal
Detroit, MI 48207
TEL 313-285-7078
Christinna Morris (Personal Assistant)
getkristluv@gmail.com
TEL 313-622-7082

